
 

 
Resilience in the Round: Building Resilience for the Future 

Ian Gray, Global Water Asset Management Lead, Arup 

Ofwat’s report, Resilience in the Round: Building Resilience for the Future encourages water companies to 
address potentially disruptive challenges: short-term shocks such as cyber-attacks, flooding or data fraud; and 
long-term stresses such as climate change, population growth and lifestyle changes. 

In response Arup and Anglian Water developed a framework for assessing resilience maturity to share with 
Ofwat and the entire industry.  This offers water companies a robust, proven tool tailored specifically for their 
needs; providing a true, independent reflection of resilience and benchmark companies against each other, as 
well as global best practice.  

 

Systems-Based Risk and Resilience Modelling  

Marcus Fowler, Technical Director & George Heywood, Technical Director, Servelec Technologies 

Resilience was a key theme at PR19, but Ofwat initial feedback on companies’ business plans was critical of the 
approaches taken, including that generally companies “do not use a systems-based approach to assess risks to 
resilience.  

Servelec’s Miser supply system modelling software can assess resilience risk: 

• The Manchester Resilience project used an auditable approach to model the supply consequences of 
potential failure events under differing operating scenarios and investment options.  

• A study carried out with Portsmouth Water will also be described, including cost-benefit analysis to 
derive optimal investment planning levels to provide network resilience. 

 

Are we getting to the ultimate network? The convergence of smart, AI and automation as a quiet 
transformation of the way we manage networks 

Matthew Stephenson, Director: Water Utilities & Technical Services UK, SUEZ Water Technologies & 
Solutions 

There has been an explosion of innovation in the water industry in the last 10 years. Although technology 
adoption is often slow, the management of networks is now fundamentally more technology driven. Based on 
case studies, what does the future look like and will we soon be able to reach the Ultimate network. 

 

Wastewater resilience in the UK – a comparative metric 

Alan Wisdish, Principal Engineer, Atkins 

Water UK appointed Atkins to assess and develop the proposed methodology for existing and future resilience 
to an extreme wet weather event causing sewers to flood and test it using hydraulic models from each of the 
Water and Sewerage Companies in the UK.  The talk will include: 
 

• Overview of the metric and details on the implementation of the methodology.  

• Comment on informal feedback and issues raised in its application.  

• Discuss how the metric could be extended to other risk factors such as FOG, network cleansing and 
potential for RTC.  

 

 



Building resilience into an ageing water distribution asset 

Dr Chris Robinson, Principal Consultant, MMI Thornton Tomasetti 

Presenting a case study of a water delivery network which contained a mixture of Cast Iron, Ductile Iron and 
MDPE pipework. The network had a number of interacting pump stations and reservoirs and required new surge 
vessels to be installed. The condition of the Cast Iron pipework was unknown and the highest tolerable pressure 
in this main for the design of the new surge vessels was the static head in the system. This is an extremely tight 
pressure condition for surge and required us to develop a novel and bespoke solution, combining surge vessels 
and surge relief valves. 

 

Delivering wastewater resilience through Drainage and Wastewater Management Plans 

Martin Osborne, Technical Director, WSP 

OFWAT has set two big challenges for the wastewater companies of England and Wales: developing strategic 
plans in line with the Drainage and Wastewater Management Plan (DWMP) guidance and delivering a more 
resilient wastewater service.  There is an implied assumption that the former will deliver the latter; but is this 
necessarily the case.  Do DWMPs really embrace resilience and what more is required on top of DWMPs to 
really deliver resilience?  

 

Smarter Ways to Manage Surface Water 

Terry Nash, Director, UK Rainwater Management Association 

• The predicted impact of climate change on the future risk of floods and droughts  

• The need to consider both risks whenever considering either 

• Taking the agricultural sector as a case study of current water supply issues: 
o How this is being addressed 
o how safeguarding agricultural supplies can also help to prevent floods 

• Translating the lessons of the agricultural sector to the urban case, using water re-use technology  

 
 
Using water flexibly: the impact of water quality on the resilience of distribution  

Lisa Barrott, Senior Technical Specialist, Stantec 

Discussing the impact of treated water quality on both the distribution system and the quality of the water reaching 
the customers.  Particularly the water quality and treatment needed to be able to use waters flexibly without 
changing the water quality reaching the customers.   

Case studies and examples of how some water companies are preparing to use their sources waters in a flexible 
way in order to provide resilience for their customers. 

 

A Holistic Approach to Capital Maintenance of Water Large Diameter distribution pipes and 
Trunk Mains in AMP7 and beyond 

Nick Preston, Executive Director, NJJP 

An insight into generating the lowest whole life cost technique to deliver improved Customer Service, based 
on future looking, risk based approach to pipeline deterioration that leads to lower Water Quality, increased 
burst rate and higher leakage.  

• The development of semi-structural, non-structural and completely structural pipeline rehabilitation 
techniques to lead to a sustainable lowest whole life cost model.  

• Highlighting the significant challenges facing Water Companies with long lengths of larger diameter 
potable water distribution pipelines, Trunk Mains and Aqueducts.  

 

 



 

Model-based resilience assessment of a stormwater event at a full-scale sewage treatment 
work 

Pau Juan-García, Research Scientist, Atkins 

The current practice to enhance resilience in STWs is to ensure redundancy (or backup) for most critical 
equipment (e.g. pumps or blowers). Using a model-based assessment approach would allow for the 
quantitative evaluation of different strategies for enhancing resilience and properly allocating resources for 
the short, mid and long term.  

Describing the full-scale case study using a fully calibrated and validated model of a sewage treatment 
works in Girona (Spain), using the software modelling platform SIMBA#, to carry out a resilience 
assessment of the plant against stormwater.  

 
Fighting the fatberg at source: developing best practice in grease management systems 

Edward Palin, Co-chair, Grease Contractors Association (GCA) 

• By auditing and certifying contractors working to their standard, the GCA can support utilities in providing 
the best possible information to food service establishments in their customer base.  

• Providing confidence that they are working with authorised contractors that meet a national benchmark 
for best practice. 

 

How can Ofwat’s challenging leakage targets be met? 

Richard Hayward, Graduate Technology Consultant, Isle Utilities 

Case studies (both national and international so that lessons from other regions can be learnt) that look at what 
policies water companies are taking to meet upcoming leakage targets.  

• outlining some of the different technological solutions that are available to aid their policies.  

• Providing an understanding of what can and what needs to be done to meet Ofwat’s challenging leakage 
targets 

 

Panel Discussion:  What does Climate Change Resilience look like?   

Alice Elder, Affinity Water, Lisa Barrott, Stantec, …….. 
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https://www.futurewaterassociation.com/
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